New records of lichen-forming fungi from Fiji
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Abstract

Sixty-six species are recorded for the first time from the Fijian archipelago. Diagnostic features and distribution areas are given for each species reported here. The genera Bactrospora, Badimia, Baeomyces, Calenia, Coccotrema, Dibaeis, Gyalectidium, Gyalideopsis, Lecanora, Lepraria, Leucodecton, Megalospora, Melanotopelia, Pannaria, Peltigera, Pyxine, Strigula, Thalloloma, and Thelotrema are reported here from Fiji for the first time. The majority of new records belong to pan- or palaeo-tropical species, in addition to cosmopolitan, Australasian and Indo-Pacific elements.

Introduction

The Fijian archipelago is located in the tropical south-west Pacific, between 15° and 22° S and 177°W and 175° E. It is made up of more than 300 oceanic islands, covering a total land area of 18,376 km². Fiji’s tropical maritime climate is influenced by the south-east trade winds and together with rugged topography and mountain ranges in the main islands that rise up to 1300 m provide suitable habitats for lichens both on the leeward and windward sides. These habitats include cloud forests, upland tropical rainforest, lowland tropical rainforest, dry forests, mangrove forests and coastal forests to name a few. Heads (2006) gives a summary of the recent floristic accounts in Fiji where all the major groups have been covered, an uncommon phenomenon in the wet tropical countries of the world. However, only the pteridophytes and seed plants have been treated in any detail and this is not so for the lower plants and fungi. Also there have only been a few vegetation and ecological studies in Fiji in the past (Keppel 2005).

The lichen flora of Fiji is currently poorly known. Krempelhuber (1873) listed several lichens in a paper on lichens from the South Pacific and later Zahlbrucker (1896) recorded additional species from the archipelago. Only a few recent

On a joint expedition to Fiji in 2008 organised by Matt von Konrat (The Field Museum, Chicago), the first author collected lichens in the highlands of Taveuni and Viti Levu (Fiji). A map showing the locations of the localities is found in von Konrat et al. (2011, this issue). The following list includes 66 new records for the Fijian archipelago, which brings the number of lichen species known from Fiji to 225. This contribution adds 19 further genera to the lichen flora of Fiji.

**New records**


**Illustration:** Fig. 1A.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Marbach 2000).

**Notes:** this species is characterised by multi-spored asci, small ascospores, and the presence of the arthothelin chemosyndrome (Marbach 2000).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Coconut Research Station, altitude 24 m, on *Cocos nucifera*, *Lumbsch 19809c* (F, SUV A).


**Illustration:** Fig. 1B.

**Distribution:** Indo-Pacific (Harada 2001, Harris 1995).

**Notes:** this corticolous species is characterised by dark, hemispherical to dome-shaped ascomata, lateral to subapical ostioles, and relatively large ascospores (Harada 2001).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, close to Navisabasaba village, on road to Naduga from Nadi, mangrove, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19845j* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 1C.

**Distribution:** Indo-Pacific (Egea & Torrente 1995).

**Notes:** *Bactrospora metabola* is characterised by 4–8-spored, pyriform, wide asci and muriform ascospores (Egea & Torrente 1995).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, close to Navisabasaba village, on road to Naduga from Nadi, mangrove, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19845h* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 1D.

**Distribution:** Indo-Pacific (Santesson 1952).

**Notes:** this *Badimia* species, which belongs to the nominal section with vividly coloured apothecia with opaque discs and thick margins (Lücking 2008), has orange-red apothecia, 3-septate ascospores, and a smooth thallus surface (Santesson 1952).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, secondary forest at
road to Koro’o, secondary forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, altitude 750 m, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19852a* (F, SUVA).

*Baemysces heteromorphus* Nyl. ex C. Bab. & Mitt., in Hooker, *Flora Tasman.* 2: 351 (1860)

**Illustration:** Fig. 1E.

**Distribution:** this Australasian species has previously been known from mainland Australia, New Guinea, New Zealand, and Tasmania (Galloway 1980, 2007; Johnston 2001, Streimann 1986).

**Notes:** this variable species is characterised by a greenish-grey corticate thallus, brownish apothecial discs, non-septate, hyaline ascospores, and the presence of the norstictic acid chemosyndrome (Galloway 1980, Johnston 2001).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, cloud forest, altitude 1200 m, on soil, *Lumbsch 19832a, c; 19839c, d* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 1F.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Hafellner 1997).

**Notes:** this is a non-sorediate, corticolous taxon with a hyaline to yellowish hypothecium and orange crystals in the exciple (Hafellner 1997).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, *Lumbsch 19804d* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 2A.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Lücking 2008).

**Notes:** this taxon has a dark greenish grey thallus, a dark grey-brown apothecial disc, well-developed exciple lacking crystals, and 3-septate ascospores (Lücking 2008).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, cloud forest, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19835a* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 2B.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Lücking 2008).

**Notes:** this taxon is distinguished from similar *Calenia* spp. by having dark grey apothecial discs, and usually 7-septate ascospores (Lücking 2008).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Bouma Falls, altitude 10 m, relict forest, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19816a* (F, SUVA). Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, cloud forest, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19835f* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 2C.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Kalb 2001).

**Notes:** this yellow, leprose species differs from the morphologically similar *Chrysothrix*
candelaris (L.) J.R.Laundon by containing pinastric acid (rather than calycin) (Kalb 2001).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: near Wiwi village, altitude 1m, degraded mangrove, on Cocos nucifera, Lumbsch 19818a (F, SUVA).

Cladonia macilenta Hoffm., Deutschl. Fl. 2: 126 (1796)
Illustration: Fig. 2D.
Distribution: cosmopolitan.
Notes: this cosmopolitan species is characterised by having simple to rarely branched, escypherous, ecorticate podetia, red apothecia and pycnidia, and the presence of the barbatic acid chemosyndrome (Archer 1992).
Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, Guesthouse close to the dam, altitude 900m, trees at parking lot of guesthouse, on Cyathea, Lumbsch 19830b (F, SUVA).

Illustration: Fig. 2E.
Notes: this species has canaliculate lobes with mostly marginal, distinctly flattened, microphylline isidia (Arvidsson 1982, 1992).
Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, Lumbsch 19805c (F, SUVA); Bouma Falls, altitude 10 m, relict forest, on bark, Lumbsch 19815k (F, SUVA).

Illustration: Fig. 2F.
Distribution: Pacific; widely distributed in southern South America, south-east Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand, and other pacific islands (Messuti 1996).
Notes: this species is readily distinguished by the perithecioid ascomata with periphysoids, large, one-celled, hyaline ascospores, and the presence of the norstictic chemosyndrome (Messuti 1996, Messuti & Vobis 2002).
Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 950 m, Agathis-Dacrydium dominated upland forest, on bark, Lumbsch 19825e, 19825f (F, SUVA).

Illustration: Fig. 3A.
Distribution: pantropical (Dodge 1953, Rivas Plata et al. 2006).
Notes: this recently resurrected Coenogonium has a shelf-like, compact thallus with narrow algal filaments and 2-celled, biseriate ascospores (Rivas Plata et al. 2006).
Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, secondary mountain forest at road to Koro’o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by Agathis and Podocarpus, on bark, Lumbsch 19849h (F, SUVA).

Illustration: Fig. 3B.
Distribution: pantropical (Rivas Plata et al. 2006).
Notes: this *Coenogonium* species has a crustose thallus, lacks isidia, and has tubular, straight pycnidia with conidia up to 2 µm broad (Rivas Plata et al. 2006).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: near Wiwi village, altitude 1 m, degraded mangrove forest, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19817c* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 3C.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Rivas Plata et al. 2006).

Notes: *Coenogonium nepalense* is readily distinguished among the crustose *Coenogonium* spp. by having short, narrowly ellipsoid ascospores and medium-sized, pale yellow apothecia (Rivas Plata et al. 2006).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: near Wiwi village, altitude 1m, degraded mangrove forest, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19817b* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 3D.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Aptroot & Sipman 1991).

Notes: this lichenised basidiomycete occurs on soil and mosses.

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on soil, *Lumbsch 19839b* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 3E.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Gierl & Kalb 1993).

Notes: this species is readily distinguished by the sessile to shortly stalked, pink apothecia, absence of soredia, and the presence of the baeomycesic acid chemosydrome (Gierl & Kalb 1993).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on soil, *Lumbsch 19832b* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 3F.

**Distribution:** palaeotropical (Gierl & Kalb 1993).

Notes: the combination of shortly stalked to sessile apothecia and the presence of soredia characterise this species. *D. absoluta* is similar but lacks soredia (Gierl & Kalb 1993).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, roadside on road to Koro’o, altitude 900 m, on soil, *Lumbsch 19848b* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 4A.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Chaves et al. 2004).
Notes: this species forms semicircular cushions of intricate cyanobacterial filaments surrounded by a fungal hyphal sheath. It resembles *D. sericeum* but differs in the presence of clamps in the free fungal hyphae.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19837e* (F, SUV A).


Illustration: Fig. 4B.

Distribution: pantropical (Kalb et al. 2004).

Notes: this species is characterised by immersed, branched lirellae with a whitish pruinose disc and split between disc and margin, 1-spored asci with eumuriform ascospores, and the presence of norstictic and stictic acids (Kalb et al. 2004).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: near Naengai village, altitude 1m, mangrove forest dominated by *Heritiera littoralis*, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19821h* (F, SUV A).


Illustration: Fig. 4C.


Notes: this is a common, pantropical species, which is readily identified by the broad, adnate, longitudinally folded lobes, black lower surface, the absence of vegetative propagules, and the presence of divaricatic acid (Awasthi 1975).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Lamawai and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19844a* (F, SUV A).

*Fissurina dumastii* Fée, *Essai Crypt. Exot.* (Paris) 1: 59 (1825)

Illustration: Fig. 4D.

Distribution: pantropical (Staiger 2002).

Notes: this species has a poorly developed exciple, non- to faintly amyloid, 3-septate ascospores and lacks secondary metabolites (Staiger 2002).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, *Agathis-Dacrydium* dominated upland forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19825p* (F, SUV A).


Illustration: Fig. 4E.

Distribution: pantropical (Staiger 2002).

Notes: this species differs from *F. dumastii* by containing stictic acid (Wirth & Hale 1978).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, *Lumbsch 19805g* (F, SUV A).


Illustration: Fig. 4F.

Distribution: pantropical (Archer 2009).
Notes: this taxon is characterised by immersed to erumpent lirellae, entire, white pruinose labia, a laterally carbonised exciple, transversely septate ascospores, and the presence of norstictic acid (Lücking et al. 2008a).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: Coconut Research Station, altitude 24 m, coconut plantation, on Cocos nucifera, Lumbsch 19809 l-2 (F, SUVA).

**Graphis duplicata** Ach., *Syn. Meth. Lich.:* 81 (1814)

Illustration: Fig. 5A.

Distribution: pantropical (Lücking et al. 2008a).

Notes: this species lacks secondary metabolites and has a clear hymenium, prominent, striate lirellae lacking a thalline cover and transversely septate ascospores (Lücking et al. 2008a).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, *Lumbsch 19804s* (F, SUVA).

**Graphis intricata** Fée, *Essai Crypt. Exot., Suppl.* (Paris): 42 (1837)

Illustration: Fig. 5B.

Distribution: pantropical (Archer 2009).

Notes: this species has narrow, richly branched lirellae, a entirely carbonised exciple, small ascospores, and contains the norstictic acid chemosyndrome (Archer 2009).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Lamawai and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19844b* (F, SUVA).

**Graphis lineola** Ach., *Lich. Univ.:* 264 (1810)

Illustration: Fig. 5C.

Distribution: pantropical (Archer 2009).

Notes: this species lacks secondary metabolites and is further characterised by having short, simple lirellae, a laterally carbonised exciple and an inspersed hymenium (Archer 2009).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Korovuto and Nadi, altitude 2 m, mangrove, *Lumbsch 19841e, 19841h* (F, SUVA).

**Gyalectidium filicinum** Müll.Arg., *Flora,* Jena 64: 101 (1881)

Illustration: Fig. 5D.

Distribution: pantropical (Lücking 2008).

Notes: this taxon is characterised by a verrucose, corticate thallus, yellowish green discs, and laminal to submarginal hyphophores with two lateral projections (Lücking 2008).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19835e* (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 5E.

Distribution: pantropical (Lücking 2008).
Notes: this taxon is characterised by a verrucose, corticate thallus, yellowish green discs, and marginal hyphophores forming adnate, lunular, dark spots (Lücking 2008).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on leaves, Lumbsch 19835a (F, SUVA).

Illustration: Fig. 5F.
Distribution: previously known from the Neotropics (Lücking 2008), reported here for the Paleotropics for the first time.
Notes: this species has a verrucose thallus, yellow apothecia, and 1-spored asci with eumuriform ascospores (Lücking 2008).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on leaves, Lumbsch 19835i (F, SUVA).

Heterodermia incana (Stirt.) D.D.Awasthi, Geophytology 3: 114 (1973)
Illustration: Fig. 6A–B.
Distribution: Indo-Pacific (Kurokawa 1962).
Notes: this species lacks cilia on the thallus surface and at the apothecial margins, is esorediate, has a white lower surface, ecoricate, a I+ amyloid excipulum but I– medulla, and contains atranorin and zeorin.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, Lumbsch 19804w (F, SUVA).

Notes: this species is characterised by the cylindrical isidia, densely dichotomously branched rhizines, and the presence of barbatic acid (Elix 1994a).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, Guesthouse close to the dam, altitude 900 m, on lemon tree at parking lot of guesthouse, Lumbsch 19831d (MAF, SUVA), 19831e (MAF, SUVA); Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, secondary mountain forest at road to Koro’o, Lumbsch 19853b (MAF, SUVA).

Illustration: Fig. 6C.
Notes: this species belongs to a group of closely related tropical species with small, orange-brown apothecia, a granulose epihymenium, large crystals in the amphithecium, and small ascospores. This group also includes L. achroa Nyl. and L. leprosa Fée. Lecanora helva is mainly distinguished from these species in containing the 2’-O-methylperlatolic acid chemosyndrome (Lumbsch & Elix 1993).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: Coconut Research Station, altitude 24m, coconut plantation, on Cocos nucifera, Lumbsch 19809d, 19809n (F, SUVA); near Wiwi village, altitude 1 m, degraded mangrove, on mangrove, Lumbsch 19817a (F, SUVA); near Naengai village, altitude 1 m, mangrove-like coastal forest dominated by Heritiera litoralis, on fallen tree, Lumbsch 19824b
Viti Levu: Nadi area, mangrove at roadside between Samisoni and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19843d, 19843o, 19844m* (F, SUVA); Nadi area, close to Navisabasaba village, on road to Naduga from Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19845k* (F, SUVA).


*Illustration:* Fig. 6D.

*Distribution:* pantropical (Lumbsch 2004).

*Notes:* this species is similar to *L. tropica*, but differs in having a sorediate thallus (Lumbsch 1994).

*Specimens examined:* Fiji: Taveuni: Bouma Falls, altitude 10 m, relict forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19815r* (F, SUVA). Viti Levu: Nadi area, mangrove at roadside between Samisoni and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19843c, 19843m* (F, SUV A); Nadi area, mangrove at roadside between Lamawai and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19844h* (F, SUVA).

**Lecanora leprosa** Fée, *Essai Crypt. Exot.* (Paris) 1: 118 (1825)

*Illustration:* Fig. 6E.

*Distribution:* pantropical (Lumbsch 2004).

*Notes:* this species is similar to *L. helva*, but can be distinguished by the presence of gangaleoidin and related substances (Lumbsch & Elix 1993).

*Specimens examined:* Fiji: Taveuni: near Naeangai village, altitude 1 m, mangrove-like coastal forest dominated by *Heritiera litoralis*, on siliceous rocks, *Lumbsch 19820* (F, SUVA).

**Lecanora subimmersa** (Fée) Vain., *Etud. Lich. Bres.* 1: 98 (1890)

*Illustration:* Fig. 6F.

*Distribution:* pantropical (Lumbsch et al. 1994).

*Notes:* this *Lecanora* species is readily distinguished by having small, immersed apothecia (Lumbsch et al. 1994).

*Specimens examined:* Fiji: Taveuni: near Naeangai village, altitude 1 m, mangrove-like coastal forest dominated by *Heritiera litoralis*, on siliceous rocks, *Lumbsch 19820* (F, SUVA).

**Lecanora tropica** Zahlbr., *Cat. Lich. Univers.* 5: 589 (1928)

*Illustration:* Fig. 7A.

*Distribution:* pantropical (Lumbsch 1994).

*Notes:* this common, tropical species has red-brown apothecial discs, an egranulose ephymenium, large crystals in the amphithecium, and contains the chodatin chemosyndrome (Lumbsch 2004).

*Specimens examined:* Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Samisoni and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19843b, 19843j* (F, SUVA).

**Lepraria lobificans** Nyl., *Flora* 56: 196 (1873)

*Illustration:* Fig. 7B.

*Distribution:* cosmopolitan (Elix 2009b).

*Notes:* this common, cosmopolitan species has a whitish-grey, slightly lobate thallus and contains atranorin and the stictic acid chemosyndrome (Elix 2009b).
Specimens examined: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, cloud forest, altitude 1200 m, on siliceous rocks, Lumbsch 19840 a, b (F, SUV A).

**Leucodecton albidulum** (Nyl.) Mangold, in Mangold et al., *Fl. Australia* 57: 654 (2009)

**Illustration:** Fig. 7C.

**Distribution:** Australasian, previously known from eastern Australia and New Caledonia (Mangold et al. 2009).

**Notes:** it is characterised by a thick, ecorcitate thallus, narrow, brown, transversely septate ascospores, and the presence of stictic acid (Mangold et al. 2009).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, secondary mountain forest at road to Koro'o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, Lumbsch 19849w (F, SUV A).


**Illustration:** Fig. 7D.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

**Notes:** this species can be identified by the presence of an ecorcitate thallus, more or less immersed, lepadioid ascomata with a double margin, small, brown ascospores, and the presence of the norstictic acid chemosyndrome (Mangold et al. 2009).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, roadside between Korovuto and Nadi, altitude 2 m, mangrove, on *Ficus*, Lumbsch 19842a (F, SUV A).


**Illustration:** Fig. 7E.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

**Notes:** this species has a thick, bulging thallus and columnar crystal clusters similar to *Leptotrema wightii* (Taylor) Müll. Arg, which differs in having larger ascomata, in lacking stictic acid, and in containing small red anthroquinone crystals (Mangold et al. 2009). The two species are phylogenetically unrelated (Rivas Plata 2011).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, road to Koro’o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, Lumbsch 19854c (F, SUV A).


**Illustration:** Fig. 7F.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Sipman 1983).

**Notes:** *Megalospora sulphurata* is distinguished in having large 2-celled ascospores and an orange-brown epihymenium (Sipman 1983). The current circumscription of the species is very broad and probably includes distinct lineages (Untari 2006). One distinctive morphotype which occurs in Fiji has been treated elsewhere and represents a new species, *Megalospora austropacifica* (Lumbsch et al. 2011).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni, access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 850 m, relict cloud forest, on bark, Lumbsch 19801c (F, SUV A). *Viti Levu*: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, road to Koro’o, altitude 900 m, roadside tree, on bark, Lumbsch 19847c (F, SUV A); Nadarivatu Nature
Reserve, road to Koro’o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, *Lumbsch 19850e* (F, SUV A).


**Illustration:** Fig. 8A.

**Distribution:** previously known from southern Argentina, Australia, southern Chile, Falkland Islands, and Auckland and Campbell Islands (Lumbsch et al. 2010, Mangold et al. 2009).

**Notes:** this taxon is characterised by urceolate, dark ascomata, a carbonised proper exciple, hyaline, muriform ascospores, and the presence of stictic acid (Lumbsch et al. 2010, Mangold et al. 2009, Mangold et al. 2008).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on mosses over bark, *Lumbsch 19838a* (F, SUV A).

**Pannaria tavaresii** P.M.Jørg., *Oper.Bbot.* 45: 68 (1978)

**Illustration:** Fig. 8B–D.

**Distribution:** pantropical, extending into mild, temperate areas (Jørgensen & Galloway 1992).

**Notes:** this species is characterised by its coralloid, digitiform isidia (Jørgensen & Galloway 1992).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 850 m, Relict cloud forest, over mosses on twigs, *Lumbsch 19803c* (F, SUV A).


**Distribution:** pantropical (Divakar & Upreti 2005).

**Notes:** the species is distinguished by ciliate lobe margins, perforate apothecia, simple rhizines in the thallus centre and in containing atranorin, norlobaridone, loxodin and protolichesterinic acid (Divakar & Upreti 2005).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, *Lumbsch 19805a* (F, SUV A).


**Distribution:** pantropical (Divakar & Upreti 2005).

**Notes:** this taxon is characterised by short marginal cilia, sorediate margins, a lower surface with a white or mottled marginal zone, simple rhizines in the thallus centre and in containing atranorin, norlobaridone and protolichesterinic acid (Divakar & Upreti 2005).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Lamawai and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19844e* (F, SUV A).


**Illustration:** Fig. 8E.

**Distribution:** south-east Asia (Serusiaux et al. 2009).
Notes: this species is characterised by relatively large thalli, a smooth upper surface, and a jet black lower surface with elliptical and whitish interstices, the absence of veins, and densely branched rhizines.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni, access road to summit of Devo Peak, open vegetation at summit, on soil, Lumbsch 19807 & T. Pócs (F, SUVA). Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on tree base, Lumbsch 19833a, on mosses over bark, Lumbsch 19838c (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 8F.

Distribution: pantropical.

Notes: this species is usually considered a synonym of *Porina internigrans* (Nyl.) Müll. Arg. because of the similar size and septation of the ascospores. However, it differs in the indistinct prothallus and the often conspicuously cracked thallus and particularly in the fine cracks radiating from the ostiolar area.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 950 m, *Agathis-Dacrydium* dominated upland forest, on fallen tree, Lumbsch 19826h (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 9A.

Distribution: palaeotropical.

Notes: this species is characterised by exposed, jet-black perithecia, an inpersed hymenium, and the mid-sized ascospores (c. 40 × 15 µm) with the end cells somewhat pointed and not separated from the terminal wall by endospore.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni, access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 1190 m, open vegetation at summit, on bark, Lumbsch 19800c (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 9B.

Distribution: previously known from Australia and South America (Elix 2009a).

Notes: this taxon is characterised by the absence of isidia or soredia, a yellow medulla, apothecia with a white, internal stipe, and the presence of lichexanthone (Elix 2009a, Kalb 1994).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Lamawai and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, Lumbsch 19844d (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 9C.

Distribution: Indo-Pacific (Rogers 1986).

Notes: this taxon has polysidiangia that may become sorediate, contains atranorin in the cortex and the norstictic acid chemosyndrome in the white medulla (Kalb 1994, Rogers 1986).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, close to Navisabasaba village, on road to Naduga from Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19845a, 19845b* (F, SUVA).
**Pyxine copelandii** Vain., *Philipp. J. Sci.*, C, Bot. 8: 110 (1913)

**Illustration:** Fig. 9D.

**Distribution:** previously known from tropical south-eastern Asia, Australia and New Guinea (Elix 2009a).

**Notes:** *Pyxine copelandii* has a white medulla, laminal, orbicular soralia, a colourless stipe and contains the norstictic acid chemosyndrome (Elix 2009a).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Bouma Falls, altitude 10 m, relict forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19815g* (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 9E.

**Distribution:** Indo-Pacific (Elix 2009a, Kashiwadani 1977).

**Notes:** this species is characterised by a yellow to yellow-orange medulla, laminal, orbicular soralia, a colourless stipe, and the presence of atranorin and triterpenes (Elix 2009a, Kashiwadani 1977).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Coconut Research Station, altitude 24 m, coconut plantation, on *Cocos nucifera, Lumbsch 19809e*, j, o (F, SUVA).


**Illustration:** Fig. 9F.

**Distribution:** pansubtropical (Stevens 1987).

**Notes:** this widely distributed *Ramalina* species is readily distinguished by the solid medulla, esorediate, flat thalli with numerous marginal and laminal apothecia, and the absence of medullary substances (Stevens 1987).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: near Wiwi village, altitude 1 m, degraded mangrove thicket, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19817o* (F, SUVA).


**Distribution:** pantropical (Elix 1994b).

**Notes:** this species is distinguished by the dark lower surface of the thallus, cylindrical isidia, and the presence of the norstictic acid chemosyndrome (Elix 1994b).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, secondary mountain forest at road to Koro’o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, *Lumbsch 19854f* (F, SUVA).

**Strigula maculata** (Cooke & Massee) R.Sant., *Symb. bot. upsal.* 12(1): 186 (1952)

**Illustration:** Fig. 10A.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Lücking 2008).

**Notes:** this species is recognised by the dark green thallus which features a thin black marginal line. The dark green colour of the thallus causes the leaves to appear dark-spotted from a distance, hence the epithet.

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19835g* (F, SUVA).
**Strigula subtilissima** (Fée) Müll.Arg., *Flora* 66: 346 (1883)

**Illustration:** Fig. 10B.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Lücking 2008).

**Notes:** this species is recognised by the olive-brown, finely lobate thallus which features a thin black marginal line. It is similar to the preceding species but differs in having more distinct lobes and the olive rather than dark green colour.

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on leaves, *Lumbsch 19835b* (F, SUV A).

---


**Illustration:** Fig. 10C.

**Distribution:** previously known from South America (Staiger 2002).

**Notes:** this species is characterised by having brown apothecial discs, 4–8-spored asci, and short (up to 30 µm long), muriform ascospores (Staiger 2002).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: Bouma Falls, altitude 10 m, relict forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19815u* (F, SUV A).

---

**Thelotrema circumscriptum** C.Knight, *Trans. New Zealand Inst.* 15: 349 (1883)

**Illustration:** Fig. 10D, E.

**Distribution:** hitherto known from cool-temperate to subtropical rainforests in southern Argentina, Lord Howe Island, Auckland Islands, and New Zealand (Lumbsch et al. 2010).

**Notes:** this species has lepadinoid ascomata, transversely septate, hyaline, non-amyloid ascospores, and contains salazinic acid (Lumbsch et al. 2010).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access Road, altitude 950 m, Agathis-Dacrydium dominated upland forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19825a* (F, SUV A).

---


**Illustration:** Fig. 10F.

**Distribution:** previously recorded from Australia, Lord Howe Island and Timor (Mangold et al. 2009).

**Notes:** *Thelotrema defossium* is characterised by immersed apothecia and small, faintly amyloid, halonate ascospores with thin walls, and the absence of secondary metabolites (Lumbsch et al. 2008).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, road to Korō’o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, *Lumbsch 19849y* (F, SUVA).

---


**Illustration:** Fig. 11A.

**Distribution:** palaeotropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

**Notes:** this species has immersed to slightly emergent apothecia, large, transversely septate, thick-walled, amyloid ascospores, and lacks secondary metabolites (Mangold et al. 2009).
Fig. 10. A, Strigula maculata. B, Strigula subtilissima. C, Thaloloma janeirese. D, E, Thelotrema circumscriptum. F, Thelotrema defossum.
Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni, access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 850 m, relict cloud forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19801b* (F, SUVA).

*Thelotrema lacteum* Kremp., in Nylander, *Flora*, Jena 47: 269 (1864)

Illustration: Fig. 11B.

Distribution: pantropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

Notes: this species somewhat resembles a *Chapsa* in ascoma morphology because of the widely exposed disc, but has an entire thalline margin; it features brown, transversely septate ascospores and lacks secondary metabolites (Mangold et al. 2009).

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadi area, roadside between Samisoni and Nadi, altitude 2 m, on mangrove, *Lumbsch 19843a* (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 11C.

Distribution: pantropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

Notes: *Thelotrema lepadodes* is morphologically similar to the common and widespread *T. lepadinum* (Ach.) Ach., but is readily distinguished by having a non-corticate, more or less whitish thallus and brownish, non- to faintly amyloid ascospores.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: Bouma Falls, altitude 10 m, relict forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19815m* (F, SUVA).

*Thelotrema pachysporum* Nyl.,* Bull. Soc. Linn. Normandie* 2: 72 (1868)

Illustration: Fig. 11D.

Distribution: pantropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

Notes: as the name of this species suggests, it has large, thick-walled ascospores. These are transversely septate, brown and weakly amyloid. The asci are 4–8-spored asci and the taxon lacks secondary metabolites (Mangold et al. 2009). In other respects this species is morphologically similar to the preceding one.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Taveuni: access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, *Lumbsch 19804a* (F, SUVA).


Illustration: Fig. 11E.

Distribution: palaeotropical (Mangold et al. 2009).

Notes: this taxon is characterised by a thick thallus, immersed fruiting bodies, large, muriform ascospores, and the presence of the norstictic acid chemosyndrome (Mangold et al. 2007). Norstictic acid is rare among *Thelotrema* species. Species containing norstictic acid include *T. eungellaense* Mangold, Elix & Lumbsch, *T. subweberi* Sipman, and *T. weberi* Hale. The two latter species are readily distinguished by their sessile, urceolate ascomata, while *T. eungellaense* has 4-spored asci and smaller ascospores.

Specimens examined: Fiji: Viti Levu: Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, road to Koró’o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, *Lumbsch 19849f* (F, SUVA).
**Thelotrema porinoides** (Mont. & Bosh), *Enum. Plant. Ins. Java Sumatra*: 484 (1855)

**Illustration:** Fig. 11F.

**Distribution:** pantropical (Mangold et al. 2009). This species is the most common thelotremoid Graphidaceae in Fiji.

**Notes:** the species is readily distinguished by the emergent apothecia with a free proper exciele, transversely septate, hyaline, thick-walled, and strongly amloid ascospores, and the presence of stictic acid (Mangold et al. 2009).

**Specimens examined:** Fiji: Taveuni: access road to summit of Devo Peak, altitude 1190 m, open vegetation at summit, on bark, *Lumbsch 19800b* (F, SUV A); altitude 850 m, relict cloud forest, on twigs, *Lumbsch 19802b* (F, SUV A); altitude 700 m, montane relict forest at roadside, on bark, *Lumbsch 19804l, 19804n, q, 19805d* (F, SUV A). Viti Levu: Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 1200 m, cloud forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19834* (F, SUV A); Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, road to Koro'o, altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on twigs, *Lumbsch 19851* (F, SUV A); Monasavu, road to the Nabilabila intake, off the Monasavu-Wainisavulevu Fiji Electricity Authority access road, altitude 950 m, *Agathis-Dacrydium* dominated upland forest, on bark, *Lumbsch 19825n, 19826g* (F, SUV A); Nadarivatu Nature Reserve, Telecom Towers, altitude 970 m, isolated trees at logged summit, on bark, *Lumbsch 19846b* (F, SUV A); altitude 750 m, secondary mountain forest dominated by *Agathis* and *Podocarpus*, on bark, *Lumbsch 19850d, 19854e* (F, SUV A).
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